
Match/pair the rhyming 
word on the sheet 

provided.

Create minibeasts from 
the story using junk 

materials.
Ideas on the next sheet.

Create an assault course 
for a superhero, can you 
jump, hop, skip, climb.

Make a musical 
instrument out of junk 
to play while you say 
the Superworm chant.

Order worms by length, 
you use the ones to cut 
out or draw your own.

Go on a minibeast hunt?
See next sheet for ones 
you can look for. You 
could do this in the 

garden, or when you are 
out for a walk.

Can you make a different 
lolly pop superhero?

Read a book with a grown 
up. The following websites 
are recommended - see 

attached sheet

Can you practise your 
handwriting and have a 

go at writing you 
name, remember your 

lead in lines.
Challenge: can you 

write all your name?
Create a rainbow name 
by using a different 

colour for each letter.

http://www.bbc.co.uk/g
ardening/gardening_with
_children/homegrownproj
ects_watchworms.shtml 

Can you find out some 
facts about minibeasts? 
You could draw a picture 
or write about what you 

find out.

Can you make or paint one 
of the characters from 

superworm/

Go for a walk or a 
bike ride in your local 
area.  Don’t forget to 

wrap up warm and 
enjoy the fresh air =)
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This week, you will find further resources and inspiration on the following slides

http://www.bbc.co.uk/gardening/gardening_with_children/homegrownprojects_watchworms.shtml
http://www.bbc.co.uk/gardening/gardening_with_children/homegrownprojects_watchworms.shtml
http://www.bbc.co.uk/gardening/gardening_with_children/homegrownprojects_watchworms.shtml
http://www.bbc.co.uk/gardening/gardening_with_children/homegrownprojects_watchworms.shtml


Reading websites
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for.../find-a-book/library-page/ 
https://www.kidsworldfun.com/ebooks.php
http://www.magickeys.com/books/gingerbread/index.html
https://www.mightybook.com/
http://www.childrensbooksonline.org/library.htm

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/?fbclid=IwAR36YBUMJOQOXlIDcWh553L-jATCg79upvT1nqWJoHQkt8gvuuXxJkw_tRU
https://www.kidsworldfun.com/ebooks.php?fbclid=IwAR1M6ecBy-GauVXsPenTyc1zamIqyc8M2ensjp-LtgPs4i22sa3SpgUzYjs
http://www.magickeys.com/books/gingerbread/index.html?fbclid=IwAR1_nVW-MgWAvCK4-3rzJm_qMwyjH6z8yX4z455uNZWF7RV5PV7pyl5NSwg
https://www.mightybook.com/?fbclid=IwAR3MneHSaGmxHTjsc7EFJpjmyVfDnBwNv4ZHVcx-xOk5WxWFYmEhoQQBAr0
http://www.childrensbooksonline.org/library.htm?fbclid=IwAR2H3bucTVXX_rX81EXOWLKMFRUF0Cim6wCLJINvbkZmV3KkC3OW3QitnmU


Cut out the worms and put in order from shortest to longest or 
you want you could draw your own and order them by length.



Cut you choose one of the characters from the story to paint, 
or make. Here are a few ideas of how you could make them...





Print or write onto paper and play a game matching the rhyming words.





Make your own instrument to play 
along to the Superworm chant. A 

shaker,  guitar or think of your own!


